
BackgroundBackground It is unclear whether theIt is unclear whether the

effectof lowbirthweighton commoneffectof lowbirthweighton common

affective disorders in later life is directoraffective disorders in later life is director

mediated through childhood factors.mediated through childhood factors.

AimsAims To determinewhether birthTo determinewhether birth

weight has a directeffectonpsychologicalweight has a directeffectonpsychological

distress in adulthoodnotmediatedbydistress in adulthoodnotmediated by

childhood IQ orbehaviouralproblems.childhood IQ orbehaviouralproblems.

MethodMethod Participants (Participants (nn¼5572) ofthe5572) ofthe

Aberdeen Children ofthe1950s studyhadAberdeen Children ofthe1950s studyhad

data onbirthweight for gestational agedata onbirthweight for gestational age

and adult psychological distress.Logisticand adult psychological distress.Logistic

regressionwasused to examine theregressionwasused to examine the

associationbetweenthese factors, withassociationbetweenthese factors, with

adjustment for confounders andpotentialadjustment forconfounders andpotential

childhoodmediators.childhoodmediators.

ResultsResults Children born full termbutChildrenborn full termbut

weighing less than 5.5 lb had increasedweighingless than 5.5 lb had increased

odds of psychological distress in later lifeodds of psychological distress in later life

after adjustment for potential confoundersafter adjustment for potential confounders

(OR(OR¼1.49,95% CI1.01^2.20).Further1.49,95% CI1.01^2.20).Further

adjustment for childhood IQ andadjustment forchildhood IQand

behaviourdidnot attenuate thebehaviourdidnot attenuate the

association.A1s.d. decrease in birthassociation.A1s.d. decrease in birth

weight for gestational agewas associatedweight for gestational agewas associated

with a 4% increased odds of psychologicalwith a 4% increased odds of psychological

distress in adulthood (ORdistress in adulthood (OR¼1.04,1.04,

95% CI 0.97^1.12).95% CI 0.97^1.12).

ConclusionsConclusions Lowbirthweight forLowbirthweight for

gestational age, particularly atterm, wasgestational age, particularly atterm, was

associatedwith adult psychologicalassociatedwith adult psychological

distress.Thiswasnotmediated bydistress.Thiswasnotmediated by

childhood factors, suggestinga directchildhood factors, suggestinga direct

effectof early life factors on adultmentaleffectof early life factors on adultmental

health.Aneurodevelopmentalpathwayhealth.Aneurodevelopmentalpathway

may therefore be implicated.may therefore be implicated.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The foetal origins hypothesis (BarkerThe foetal origins hypothesis (Barker et alet al,,

1989; Barker, 1998) has suggested a link1989; Barker, 1998) has suggested a link

between early life factors and adult health.between early life factors and adult health.

Often quoted are studies showing aOften quoted are studies showing a

relationship between low birth weight andrelationship between low birth weight and

coronary heart disease (Leoncoronary heart disease (Leon et alet al, 1998), 1998)

or non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitusor non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus

(Lithell(Lithell et alet al, 1996). There is also evidence, 1996). There is also evidence

suggesting a link between markers of foetalsuggesting a link between markers of foetal

growth and hypoxic brain damage, mostgrowth and hypoxic brain damage, most

notably low birth weight and schizophrenianotably low birth weight and schizophrenia

(Cannon(Cannon et alet al, 2002). Evidence from three, 2002). Evidence from three

birth cohorts has suggested that low birthbirth cohorts has suggested that low birth

weight may act as a risk factor for commonweight may act as a risk factor for common

affective disorder across a range of ages (26affective disorder across a range of ages (26

years (Gale & Martyn, 2004); 23, 33 andyears (Gale & Martyn, 2004); 23, 33 and

42 years (Cheung42 years (Cheung et alet al, 2002); and 68 years, 2002); and 68 years

(Thompson(Thompson et alet al, 2001)), but disparity, 2001)), but disparity

exists. Thompsonexists. Thompson et alet al (2001) reported an(2001) reported an

increased risk of depression at age 68 yearsincreased risk of depression at age 68 years

for men born of low birth weight but notfor men born of low birth weight but not

women, whereas Gale & Martyn (2004)women, whereas Gale & Martyn (2004)

reported an increased risk of depressionreported an increased risk of depression

in women at 26 years, but not men.in women at 26 years, but not men.

Early life factors, such as birth weight,Early life factors, such as birth weight,

influence cognition (Breslau, 1995;influence cognition (Breslau, 1995;

RichardsRichards et alet al, 2001) and behaviour (Kelly, 2001) and behaviour (Kelly

et alet al, 2001) in childhood, and childhood, 2001) in childhood, and childhood

cognitive deficit and psychiatric disorderscognitive deficit and psychiatric disorders

are associated with psychiatric disorder inare associated with psychiatric disorder in

adulthood (van Osadulthood (van Os et alet al, 1997). An indirect, 1997). An indirect

pathway linking low birth weight and adultpathway linking low birth weight and adult

psychiatric morbidity via childhood cogni-psychiatric morbidity via childhood cogni-

tion and/or behavioural problems maytion and/or behavioural problems may

therefore be proposed, but it is possibletherefore be proposed, but it is possible

that, in addition to or instead of thisthat, in addition to or instead of this

indirect effect, early life factors may haveindirect effect, early life factors may have

a direct effect on the occurrence of commona direct effect on the occurrence of common

affective disorder in later life. Using dataaffective disorder in later life. Using data

from the Aberdeen Children of the 1950sfrom the Aberdeen Children of the 1950s

study (Battystudy (Batty et alet al, 2004), we examined the, 2004), we examined the

association between birth weight and adultassociation between birth weight and adult

psychological distress at age 45–51 years.psychological distress at age 45–51 years.

Our aim was to determine whether child-Our aim was to determine whether child-

hood factors (specifically, cognition andhood factors (specifically, cognition and

behavioural problems) mediate the associa-behavioural problems) mediate the associa-

tion between early life factors and adulttion between early life factors and adult

psychological distress.psychological distress.

METHODMETHOD

The Aberdeen Children of the1950sThe Aberdeen Children of the1950s
cohort studycohort study

Full details of the Aberdeen Children of theFull details of the Aberdeen Children of the

1950s study have been described elsewhere1950s study have been described elsewhere

(Batty(Batty et alet al, 2004). In brief, this cohort, 2004). In brief, this cohort

comprises children born in Aberdeen,comprises children born in Aberdeen,

Scotland, UK between 1950 and 1956Scotland, UK between 1950 and 1956

who participated in the Aberdeen Childwho participated in the Aberdeen Child

Development Survey (ACDS). This was aDevelopment Survey (ACDS). This was a

cross-sectional survey of learning disabilitycross-sectional survey of learning disability

in all children attending a primary schoolin all children attending a primary school

in Aberdeen in December 1962. Obstetricin Aberdeen in December 1962. Obstetric

and perinatal data (including pre-and perinatal data (including pre-

eclampsia, birth weight and length of ges-eclampsia, birth weight and length of ges-

tation) were available by reference to thetation) were available by reference to the

Aberdeen Maternal and Neonatal Data-Aberdeen Maternal and Neonatal Data-

bank (AMND), established in 1948.bank (AMND), established in 1948.

Father’s social class at the time of birthFather’s social class at the time of birth

was derived from the occupational statuswas derived from the occupational status

listed on obstetric records. Details of mater-listed on obstetric records. Details of mater-

nal age, parity and whether the child was anal age, parity and whether the child was a

singleton birth were also available fromsingleton birth were also available from

AMND records. At baseline, data wereAMND records. At baseline, data were

available for 12 150 children.available for 12 150 children.

Results of IQ tests (assessed using theResults of IQ tests (assessed using the

Moray House Picture Intelligence Test;Moray House Picture Intelligence Test;

BirchBirch et alet al, 1970) routinely administered, 1970) routinely administered

in Aberdeen schools at 7 years of age werein Aberdeen schools at 7 years of age were

extracted from school records for childrenextracted from school records for children

taking part in the ACDS. Teachers alsotaking part in the ACDS. Teachers also

completed the Rutter Scale B (Rutter,completed the Rutter Scale B (Rutter,

1967) of behaviour disorder for each child.1967) of behaviour disorder for each child.

On the Rutter scale, a score of 9 or more isOn the Rutter scale, a score of 9 or more is

indicative of a childhood behavioural dis-indicative of a childhood behavioural dis-

order. Further classification into neuroticorder. Further classification into neurotic

or antisocial disorder can be made usingor antisocial disorder can be made using

the sub-scale scores. If neither sub-scalethe sub-scale scores. If neither sub-scale

score dominates, the disorder is deemedscore dominates, the disorder is deemed

‘undifferentiated’.‘undifferentiated’.

In 1998 over 97% of the originalIn 1998 over 97% of the original

cohort were traced and the majority stillcohort were traced and the majority still

resided in Scotland. In May 2001, a ques-resided in Scotland. In May 2001, a ques-

tionnaire was mailed to surviving cohorttionnaire was mailed to surviving cohort

members who were believed to be residentmembers who were believed to be resident

in the UK (in the UK (nn¼11 282); 7183 cohort11 282); 7183 cohort

members responded (63.7% participationmembers responded (63.7% participation

rate). A variety of socio-demographic datarate). A variety of socio-demographic data

were recorded as part of this questionnaire,were recorded as part of this questionnaire,

including marital status and currentincluding marital status and current

occupation, from which social class (I, II,occupation, from which social class (I, II,

III, IV or V) was assigned using theIII, IV or V) was assigned using the

Standard Occupational ClassificationStandard Occupational Classification

(Office of Population Censuses and Surveys,(Office of Population Censuses and Surveys,

1991).1991).

In addition, participants were askedIn addition, participants were asked

about psychological distress using 4 itemsabout psychological distress using 4 items

from the 12-item General Health Question-from the 12-item General Health Question-

naire (GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).naire (GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988).
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These items were: have you (i) been able toThese items were: have you (i) been able to

enjoy your day-to-day activities; (ii) beenenjoy your day-to-day activities; (ii) been

feeling unhappy and depressed; (iii) beenfeeling unhappy and depressed; (iii) been

losinglosing confidence in yourself; and (iv) beenconfidence in yourself; and (iv) been

feeling reasonably happy, all things consid-feeling reasonably happy, all things consid-

ered. It is known that long questionnairesered. It is known that long questionnaires

reduce response rates (Edwardsreduce response rates (Edwards et alet al,,

2002). Such practical considerations were2002). Such practical considerations were

behind the decision to limit the number ofbehind the decision to limit the number of

GHQ items included. Previous work hasGHQ items included. Previous work has

shown that the difference in the percentageshown that the difference in the percentage

of variation explained by any subset of fourof variation explained by any subset of four

GHQ questions was less than 5% (JacobsenGHQ questions was less than 5% (Jacobsen

et alet al, 1995). Therefore, the four items, 1995). Therefore, the four items

included were based on an unrotatedincluded were based on an unrotated

principal-components analysis of the dataprincipal-components analysis of the data

from the first sweep of the British House-from the first sweep of the British House-

hold Panel Survey (Weich & Lewis,hold Panel Survey (Weich & Lewis,

1998). The total score for the GHQ4 was1998). The total score for the GHQ4 was

derived using the GHQ scoring methodderived using the GHQ scoring method

(0, 0, 1, 1), giving total scores between 0(0, 0, 1, 1), giving total scores between 0

and 4. A score of 1 or more was taken toand 4. A score of 1 or more was taken to

indicate adult psychological distress.indicate adult psychological distress.

Data-set available for analysisData-set available for analysis

Of the 7183 participants who completedOf the 7183 participants who completed

the 2001 follow-up questionnaire, datathe 2001 follow-up questionnaire, data

from 80 proxy respondents were excluded.from 80 proxy respondents were excluded.

Of the remaining 7103 individuals, 7033Of the remaining 7103 individuals, 7033

had completed all four GHQ questionshad completed all four GHQ questions

and, of these, 5572 had information re-and, of these, 5572 had information re-

corded on AMND data: maternal age,corded on AMND data: maternal age,

father’s social class at the time of birth, par-father’s social class at the time of birth, par-

ity, whether the child was a singleton, pre-ity, whether the child was a singleton, pre-

eclampsia during pregnancy, length ofeclampsia during pregnancy, length of

gestation and birth weight; ACDS readinggestation and birth weight; ACDS reading

survey data: gender, IQ at age 7 years andsurvey data: gender, IQ at age 7 years and

Rutter B scores; 2001 follow-up question-Rutter B scores; 2001 follow-up question-

naire data: marital status and adult socialnaire data: marital status and adult social

class.class.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

All analyses were conducted using StataAll analyses were conducted using Stata

version 8 for PC. Logistic regression wasversion 8 for PC. Logistic regression was

used to examine the relationship betweenused to examine the relationship between

obstetric and perinatal factors (birth weightobstetric and perinatal factors (birth weight

for gestational age and pre-eclampsia) andfor gestational age and pre-eclampsia) and

adult psychological distress (GHQ4adult psychological distress (GHQ4551).1).

Odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confi-Odds ratios (ORs) and their 95% confi-

dence intervals (95% CIs) are reported.dence intervals (95% CIs) are reported.

Because of the presence of siblings withinBecause of the presence of siblings within

the data-set, the cluster option for logisticthe data-set, the cluster option for logistic

regression was used in all analyses.regression was used in all analyses.

Associations were initially adjusted forAssociations were initially adjusted for

multiple birth, with subsequent adjustmentmultiple birth, with subsequent adjustment

for other potential confounding factorsfor other potential confounding factors

(gender, father’s social class, parity and(gender, father’s social class, parity and

maternal age). Additional adjustment wasmaternal age). Additional adjustment was

then made for potential confoundersthen made for potential confounders

identified in adulthood (marital status andidentified in adulthood (marital status and

social class recorded on the 2001 surveysocial class recorded on the 2001 survey

questionnaire).questionnaire).

The primary analysis dichotomisedThe primary analysis dichotomised

birth weight (using a cut-point of 5.5 lb orbirth weight (using a cut-point of 5.5 lb or

approximately 2500 g) and gestational ageapproximately 2500 g) and gestational age

((5538 weeks’ gestation) in order to deter-38 weeks’ gestation) in order to deter-

mine the effect of low birth weight by ges-mine the effect of low birth weight by ges-

tational age. However, in an attempt totational age. However, in an attempt to

provide a more sensitive estimate of theprovide a more sensitive estimate of the

association,association, ZZ-scores (Armitage-scores (Armitage et alet al,,

2002) were calculated. The2002) were calculated. The ZZ-score ex--score ex-

presses birth weight in standard deviationpresses birth weight in standard deviation

units according to gestational age. Withinunits according to gestational age. Within

the Aberdeen data-set, each completedthe Aberdeen data-set, each completed

week of gestation is recorded, with the ex-week of gestation is recorded, with the ex-

ception of the extremes of the distributionception of the extremes of the distribution

((4433 weeks and33 weeks and 5543 weeks), similarly43 weeks), similarly

birth weight is recorded in categories ofbirth weight is recorded in categories of

0.5 lb except for extreme values (0.5 lb except for extreme values (552.5 lb2.5 lb

andand 559.5 lb).9.5 lb). ZZ-scores were therefore cal--scores were therefore cal-

culated by estimating the mean birth weightculated by estimating the mean birth weight

category for each completed week of ges-category for each completed week of ges-

tation, and the estimate of variance wastation, and the estimate of variance was

adjusted using Sheppard’s correctionadjusted using Sheppard’s correction

(Armitage(Armitage et alet al, 2002) to allow for the use, 2002) to allow for the use

of grouped data.of grouped data.

In order to test the hypothesis that earlyIn order to test the hypothesis that early

life factors have a direct effect on adult psy-life factors have a direct effect on adult psy-

chological distress, the logistic regressionchological distress, the logistic regression

models were further adjusted for cognitionmodels were further adjusted for cognition

(IQ at age 7 years) and Rutter neurotic(IQ at age 7 years) and Rutter neurotic

and antisocial sub-scale scores. If the effectand antisocial sub-scale scores. If the effect

of early life factors on adult mental healthof early life factors on adult mental health

was mediated through such intermediaries,was mediated through such intermediaries,

then any association between early lifethen any association between early life

factors and adult mental health would befactors and adult mental health would be

attenuated.attenuated.

Finally, given that missing data on theFinally, given that missing data on the

GHQ outcome variable meant that theGHQ outcome variable meant that the

above analyses involved just under halfabove analyses involved just under half

the original cohort, the validity of the studythe original cohort, the validity of the study

findings might be in doubt. To address this,findings might be in doubt. To address this,

a weighted analysis using probabilitya weighted analysis using probability

weights (Brick & Kalton, 1996) wasweights (Brick & Kalton, 1996) was

conducted. Probability weights were con-conducted. Probability weights were con-

structed using a logistic regression modelstructed using a logistic regression model

where the outcome was having or notwhere the outcome was having or not

having GHQ4 data. The influence ofhaving GHQ4 data. The influence of

father’s social class, maternal age, parity,father’s social class, maternal age, parity,

multiple birth and gender were assessedmultiple birth and gender were assessed

individually and then combined in a multi-individually and then combined in a multi-

variable model. The results of unweightedvariable model. The results of unweighted

and weighted analyses were then comparedand weighted analyses were then compared

to assess whether exclusion of subjectsto assess whether exclusion of subjects

(because of missing data) had influenced(because of missing data) had influenced

the study findings. Further discussion ofthe study findings. Further discussion of

the representativeness of the study cohortthe representativeness of the study cohort

can be found elsewhere (Battycan be found elsewhere (Batty et alet al,,

2004).2004).

RESULTSRESULTS

Description of the study cohortDescription of the study cohort

Of the 5572 participants, 2890 (51.9%)Of the 5572 participants, 2890 (51.9%)

were female and 2682 (48.1%) were male.were female and 2682 (48.1%) were male.

The majority of fathers (60.3%) were in so-The majority of fathers (60.3%) were in so-

cial class III at the time of their child’s birthcial class III at the time of their child’s birth

(Table 1). Mothers were most commonly(Table 1). Mothers were most commonly

between the ages of 25 and 29 years atbetween the ages of 25 and 29 years at

the birth of their child. This was the firstthe birth of their child. This was the first

child for just over a third of womenchild for just over a third of women

((nn¼1901). Almost all the children (98%)1901). Almost all the children (98%)

were singletons.were singletons.

Prevalence of pre-eclampsia, pre-Prevalence of pre-eclampsia, pre-
term birth and low birth weightterm birth and low birth weight

Table 1 shows that 18.2% of mothers hadTable 1 shows that 18.2% of mothers had

problems with hypertension, pre-eclampsiaproblems with hypertension, pre-eclampsia

or eclampsia during pregnancy; 371or eclampsia during pregnancy; 371

children (6.7%) were born before 38 weekschildren (6.7%) were born before 38 weeks

of gestation and almost 5% were bornof gestation and almost 5% were born

weighing less than 5.5 lb (or 2537 g).weighing less than 5.5 lb (or 2537 g).

2 22 2

Table1Table1 Characteristics of the study cohortCharacteristics of the study cohort

CharacteristicCharacteristic nn %%

Father’s social classFather’s social class

I/III/II 613613 11.011.0

IIIIII 33593359 60.360.3

IV/VIV/V 16001600 28.728.7

Maternal ageMaternal age (years)(years)

15^1915^19 163163 2.92.9

20^2420^24 16811681 30.230.2

25^2925^29 18381838 33.033.0

30^3430^34 12321232 22.122.1

35^3935^39 506506 9.19.1

40+40+ 152152 2.72.7

Pre-eclampsiaPre-eclampsia

NoneNone 45574557 81.881.8

Other hypertension (includingOther hypertension (including

mild pre-eclampsia)mild pre-eclampsia)

837837 15.015.0

Moderate pre-eclampsiaModerate pre-eclampsia 121121 2.22.2

Severe pre-eclampsiaSevere pre-eclampsia 5757 1.01.0

LLength of gestationength of gestation

5538 weeks38 weeks 371371 6.76.7

Lowbirth weightLowbirth weight

555.5 lb5.5 lb 266266 4.84.8

Birth weight according to gestational ageBirth weight according to gestational age

Normal weightNormal weight11, full term, full term22 50585058 90.890.8

Normal weight, pre-termNormal weight, pre-term 248248 4.54.5

Low weight, pre-termLow weight, pre-term 123123 2.22.2

Low weight, full-termLow weight, full-term 143143 2.62.6

1. Normal weight1. Normal weight¼birth weight of 5.5 lb ormore.birth weight of 5.5 lb or more.
2. Full-term2. Full-term¼gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.
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Almost 3% of children were born at fullAlmost 3% of children were born at full

term (term (5538 weeks) but were of low weight38 weeks) but were of low weight

((555.5 lb) (Table 1).5.5 lb) (Table 1).

Adult psychological distressAdult psychological distress

Nineteen per cent of the cohort (95% CINineteen per cent of the cohort (95% CI

18.3–20.4%) (18.3–20.4%) (nn¼1077) were categorised1077) were categorised

as having psychological distressas having psychological distress

(GHQ4(GHQ4551) at the time of the follow-up1) at the time of the follow-up

survey; 434 participants (7.8%) scoredsurvey; 434 participants (7.8%) scored

above two on the GHQ4 and 193 (3.5%)above two on the GHQ4 and 193 (3.5%)

answered positively to all four questions.answered positively to all four questions.

As expected, women were more likely toAs expected, women were more likely to

be distressed (21.4%) than men (17.1%)be distressed (21.4%) than men (17.1%)

(Table 2). Furthermore, those whose(Table 2). Furthermore, those whose

fathers or who were themselves in socialfathers or who were themselves in social

class IV or V were more likely to be dis-class IV or V were more likely to be dis-

tressed. Those who were married at thetressed. Those who were married at the

time of the 2001 survey were less likely totime of the 2001 survey were less likely to

be distressed. There was also a tendencybe distressed. There was also a tendency

for those children born to young mothersfor those children born to young mothers

to be more likely to report psychologicalto be more likely to report psychological

distress in adulthood (Table 2).distress in adulthood (Table 2).

Associations between obstetricAssociations between obstetric
and perinatal factorsand perinatal factors
and childhood IQand childhood IQ
and behavioural disorderand behavioural disorder

As in previous studies, low birth weightAs in previous studies, low birth weight

((555.5 lb) was associated with an increased5.5 lb) was associated with an increased

odds of cognitive deficit (IQodds of cognitive deficit (IQ 55100) at age 7100) at age 7

years and childhood behavioural disorderyears and childhood behavioural disorder

(Table 3). This effect was observed among(Table 3). This effect was observed among

both those born early (both those born early (5538 weeks’ gesta-38 weeks’ gesta-

tion) and those born at term. There wastion) and those born at term. There was

no such increase for the children of mothersno such increase for the children of mothers

who had severe pre-eclampsia duringwho had severe pre-eclampsia during

pregnancy, although this was based onpregnancy, although this was based on

small numbers.small numbers.

Associations between childhood IQAssociations between childhood IQ
and behavioural disorder and adultand behavioural disorder and adult
psychological distresspsychological distress

IQIQ 55100 at age 7 years was associated100 at age 7 years was associated

with an increased odds of psychological dis-with an increased odds of psychological dis-

tress in adulthood (Table 4). A score of 9 ortress in adulthood (Table 4). A score of 9 or

above on the Rutter scale was associatedabove on the Rutter scale was associated

with a 40% increased odds of adult psycho-with a 40% increased odds of adult psycho-

logical distress (Table 4).logical distress (Table 4).

2 32 3

Table 2Table 2 Childhood and adult factors andChildhood and adult factors and

psychological distress in adulthoodpsychological distress in adulthood

VariableVariable TotalTotal GHQ4GHQ4 5511 PP

nn nn %%

Father’s social classFather’s social class

I/III/II 613613 114114 18.618.6 0.0240.02411

IIIIII 33593359 618618 18.418.4

IV/VIV/V 16001600 345345 21.621.6

ParityParity

11 19011901 375375 19.719.7 0.570.5711

22 17191719 331331 19.319.3

3+3+ 19521952 371371 19.019.0

Maternal ageMaternal age (years)(years)

15^1915^19 163163 4242 25.825.8 0.0190.01911

20^2420^24 16811681 352352 20.920.9

25^2925^29 18381838 335335 18.218.2

30^3430^34 12321232 230230 18.718.7

35^3935^39 506506 9191 18.018.0

40+40+ 152152 2727 17.817.8

GeGendernder

MaleMale 26822682 459459 17.117.1 550.0010.00122

FemaleFemale 28902890 618618 21.421.4

Adult maritalAdult marital

statusstatus

SingleSingle 453453 112112 24.724.7 550.0010.00122

MarriedMarried 40944094 673673 16.416.4

WidowedWidowed 8888 2626 29.629.6

DivorcedDivorced 720720 192192 26.726.7

SeparatedSeparated 217217 7474 34.134.1

Adult social classAdult social class

I/III/II 23692369 399399 16.816.8 550.0010.00111

IIIIII 24082408 452452 18.818.8

IV/VIV/V 795795 226226 28.428.4

1.1. ww22 test for trend.test for trend.
2.2. ww22 test for association.test for association.

Table 3Table 3 Associations between obstetric and perinatal factors and childhood IQ and behavioural disorderAssociations between obstetric and perinatal factors and childhood IQ and behavioural disorder

VariableVariable nn OutcomeOutcome¼IQIQ55100100

at ageat age

7 years7 years

OutcomeOutcome¼childhoodchildhood

behavioural disorderbehavioural disorder

(Rutter score(Rutter score559)9)

OROR11 95%CI95% CI OROR11 95% CI95% CI

Length of gestationLength of gestation

5538 weeks38 weeks 52015201 1.001.00 1.001.00

5538 weeks38 weeks 371371 1.141.14 0.89^1.470.89^1.47 1.551.55 1.06^2.271.06^2.27

Birth weightBirth weight

555.5 lb5.5 lb 53065306 1.001.00 1.001.00

555.5 lb5.5 lb 266266 1.861.86 1.40^2.491.40^2.49 1.981.98 1.28^3.071.28^3.07

Birth weight according to gestational ageBirth weight according to gestational age22

Normal weight, full-termNormal weight, full-term 50585058 1.001.00 1.001.00

Normal weight, pre-termNormal weight, pre-term 248248 1.031.03 0.76^1.400.76^1.40 1.391.39 0.87^2.230.87^2.23

Low weight, pre-termLow weight, pre-term 123123 1.601.60 1.05^2.441.05^2.44 2.102.10 1.14^3.851.14^3.85

Low weight, full-termLow weight, full-term 143143 2.122.12 1.45^3.101.45^3.10 1.961.96 1.08^3.541.08^3.54

Pre-eclampsiaPre-eclampsia

NoneNone 45574557 1.001.00 1.001.00

Other hypertensionOther hypertension

(includingmild pre-eclampsia)(includingmild pre-eclampsia)

837837 0.850.85 0.70^1.040.70^1.04 1.071.07 0.77^1.480.77^1.48

Moderate pre-eclampsiaModerate pre-eclampsia 121121 0.600.60 0.36^1.010.36^1.01 0.870.87 0.37^2.080.37^2.08

Severe pre-eclampsiaSevere pre-eclampsia 5757 1.431.43 0.77^2.660.77^2.66 1.331.33 0.47^3.780.47^3.78

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
1. Adjusted for father’s social class, multiple birth, parity, maternal age, gender.1. Adjusted for father’s social class, multiple birth, parity, maternal age, gender.
2. Normal weightmeans birthweight of 5.5 lb ormore and full-termmeans gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.2. Normal weightmeans birth weight of 5.5 lb or more and full-termmeans gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.

Table 4Table 4 Associations between childhood IQ andAssociations between childhood IQ and

behavioural disorder and adult psychological distressbehavioural disorder and adult psychological distress

(GHQ4(GHQ4551)1)

VariableVariable nn OROR11 95% CI95%CI

IQ at age 7 yearsIQ at age 7 years

55100100 42474247 1.001.00

55100100 13251325 1.221.22 1.05^1.431.05^1.43

Rutter scoreRutter score

5599 52385238 1.001.00

5599 334334 1.411.41 1.08^1.831.08^1.83

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
1. Adjusted for father’s social class, gender, multiple1. Adjusted for father’s social class, gender, multiple
birth, parity, maternal age.birth, parity, maternal age.
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Associations between obstetricAssociations between obstetric
and perinatal factors and adultand perinatal factors and adult
psychological distresspsychological distress

Neither pre-term delivery (Neither pre-term delivery (5538 weeks’38 weeks’

gestation) nor low birth weight (gestation) nor low birth weight (555.5 lb)5.5 lb)

was associated with an increased odds ofwas associated with an increased odds of

psychological distress in adulthood (Tablepsychological distress in adulthood (Table

5). However, those children who were born5). However, those children who were born

weighing less than 5.5 lb but at full termweighing less than 5.5 lb but at full term

(i.e. born after at least 38 weeks of ges-(i.e. born after at least 38 weeks of ges-

tation) had an increased odds (1.65 (95%tation) had an increased odds (1.65 (95%

CI 1.14–2.41)) of experiencing psychologi-CI 1.14–2.41)) of experiencing psychologi-

cal distress at age 45–51 years (Table 5).cal distress at age 45–51 years (Table 5).

After adjustment for potential confoundersAfter adjustment for potential confounders

(father’s social class, parity, maternal age,(father’s social class, parity, maternal age,

gender, adult social class and adult maritalgender, adult social class and adult marital

status), this association persistedstatus), this association persisted

(OR(OR¼1.49 (95% CI 1.01–2.21)). No in-1.49 (95% CI 1.01–2.21)). No in-

crease in odds was observed for those ofcrease in odds was observed for those of

low birth weight who were born early (be-low birth weight who were born early (be-

fore 38 weeks). Similarly, pre-term deliveryfore 38 weeks). Similarly, pre-term delivery

was not associated with an increased oddswas not associated with an increased odds

of psychological distress in adulthoodof psychological distress in adulthood

among those of normal birth weightamong those of normal birth weight

(Table 5).(Table 5).

Excluding the multiple births from theExcluding the multiple births from the

data-set would result in significant loss ofdata-set would result in significant loss of

power for our analysis as this group haspower for our analysis as this group has

greater exposure. However, we have under-greater exposure. However, we have under-

taken a stratified analysis by multiplicitytaken a stratified analysis by multiplicity

and found that the low weight at term cate-and found that the low weight at term cate-

gory was at greatest risk of adult psycholo-gory was at greatest risk of adult psycholo-

gical distress among both singletons andgical distress among both singletons and

multiple-birth infants (data not shown).multiple-birth infants (data not shown).

Moreover, there was no evidence ofMoreover, there was no evidence of

an interaction between birth weightan interaction between birth weight

by gestational age and multiplicityby gestational age and multiplicity

((PP¼0.19).0.19).

After adjustment for confounders, theAfter adjustment for confounders, the

children of those mothers who had experi-children of those mothers who had experi-

enced severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsiaenced severe pre-eclampsia or eclampsia

during pregnancy also had an increased oddsduring pregnancy also had an increased odds

of psychological distress in adulthood.of psychological distress in adulthood.

However, this may be due to chanceHowever, this may be due to chance

(Table 5).(Table 5).

Additional modelling demonstratedAdditional modelling demonstrated

that the observed association between lowthat the observed association between low

birth weight at full term and adultbirth weight at full term and adult

psychological distress was independent ofpsychological distress was independent of

pre-eclampsia (data not shown). While apre-eclampsia (data not shown). While a

formal test of interaction was inconclusiveformal test of interaction was inconclusive

((PP¼0.25), analysis stratified by gender0.25), analysis stratified by gender

showed stronger associations for men thanshowed stronger associations for men than

women for low birth weight at full termwomen for low birth weight at full term

(OR(ORmenmen¼2.85 (95% CI 1.40–5.78)2.85 (95% CI 1.40–5.78) vv..

ORORwomenwomen¼1.16 (95% CI 0.72–1.88)).1.16 (95% CI 0.72–1.88)).

The direct effect of low birth weight atThe direct effect of low birth weight at

full term on adult psychological distressfull term on adult psychological distress

was examined by further adjusting thewas examined by further adjusting the

logistic regression models for IQ at agelogistic regression models for IQ at age

7 years and Rutter sub-scale scores (Table7 years and Rutter sub-scale scores (Table

5). Little change in the size of the effect5). Little change in the size of the effect

estimates following this adjustment wasestimates following this adjustment was

observed, suggesting that low birth weightobserved, suggesting that low birth weight

at full term has a direct effect on adultat full term has a direct effect on adult

mental health. Although we have examinedmental health. Although we have examined

the mediating role of childhood IQ andthe mediating role of childhood IQ and

behaviour in this data-set, we cannot ex-behaviour in this data-set, we cannot ex-

clude the possibility that other factorsclude the possibility that other factors

may mediate this relationship.may mediate this relationship.

UsingUsing ZZ-scores, an increased odds of-scores, an increased odds of

adult psychological distress was observedadult psychological distress was observed

for those of low birth weight for gestationalfor those of low birth weight for gestational

age. For a standard deviation decrease inage. For a standard deviation decrease in

birth weight for gestational age, there wasbirth weight for gestational age, there was

a 4% increased odds of psychologicala 4% increased odds of psychological

distress in adulthood (ORdistress in adulthood (OR¼1.04, 95% CI1.04, 95% CI

2424

Table 5Table 5 Associations between obstetric and perinatal factors and adult psychological distress (GHQ4Associations between obstetric and perinatal factors and adult psychological distress (GHQ4551)1)

VariableVariable nn Adjustment for:Adjustment for:

Multiple birthMultiple birth plus father’s social class,plus father’s social class,

parity, maternal age,parity, maternal age,

gendergender

plus adult socialplus adult social

classclass

plus adult maritalplus adult marital

statusstatus

plus IQ and Rutterplus IQ and Rutter

neurotic and antisocialneurotic and antisocial

sub-scale scoressub-scale scores
OROR 95% CI95%CI

OROR 95% CI95%CI

OROR 95%CI95% CI OROR 95% CI95%CI

OROR 95% CI95%CI

Length of gestationLength of gestation

5538 weeks38 weeks 52015201 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

5538 weeks38 weeks 371371 1.071.07 0.82^1.400.82^1.40 1.051.05 0.80^1.380.80^1.38 1.041.04 0.79^1.370.79^1.37 1.031.03 0.78^1.350.78^1.35 1.021.02 0.78^1.340.78^1.34

Birth weightBirth weight

555.5 lb5.5 lb 53065306 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

555.5 lb5.5 lb 266266 1.321.32 0.97^1.790.97^1.79 1.251.25 0.92^1.700.92^1.70 1.231.23 0.90^1.670.90^1.67 1.201.20 0.88^1.650.88^1.65 1.201.20 0.88^1.650.88^1.65

Birth weight according to gestational ageBirth weight according to gestational age11

Normal weight, full-termNormal weight, full-term 50585058 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

Normal weight, pre-termNormal weight, pre-term 248248 1.161.16 0.85^1.590.85^1.59 1.141.14 0.83^1.570.83^1.57 1.131.13 0.82^1.560.82^1.56 1.121.12 0.81^1.550.81^1.55 1.111.11 0.81^1.540.81^1.54

Low weight, pre-termLow weight, pre-term 123123 0.980.98 0.60^1.580.60^1.58 0.940.94 0.58^1.520.58^1.52 0.930.93 0.57^1.520.57^1.52 0.910.91 0.56^1.480.56^1.48 0.910.91 0.56^1.470.56^1.47

Low weight, full-termLow weight, full-term 143143 1.651.65 1.14^2.411.14^2.41 1.561.56 1.06^2.281.06^2.28 1.501.50 1.03^2.211.03^2.21 1.491.49 1.01^2.201.01^2.20 1.491.49 1.01^2.211.01^2.21

Pre-eclampsiaPre-eclampsia

NoneNone 45574557 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00 1.001.00

Other hypertensionOther hypertension22 837837 1.021.02 0.85^1.230.85^1.23 1.071.07 0.88^1.300.88^1.30 1.081.08 0.89^1.310.89^1.31 1.091.09 0.89^1.320.89^1.32 1.091.09 0.90^1.320.90^1.32

Moderate pre-eclampsiaModerate pre-eclampsia 121121 1.101.10 0.71^1.700.71^1.70 1.151.15 0.73^1.790.73^1.79 1.151.15 0.74^1.800.74^1.80 1.171.17 0.74^1.840.74^1.84 1.171.17 0.74^1.850.74^1.85

Severe pre-eclampsiaSevere pre-eclampsia 5757 1.631.63 0.88^3.010.88^3.01 1.661.66 0.90^3.090.90^3.09 1.651.65 0.89^3.070.89^3.07 1.581.58 0.85^2.940.85^2.94 1.591.59 0.86^2.970.86^2.97

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
1. Normal weightmeans birth weight of 5.5 lb or more and full-termmeans gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.1. Normal weightmeans birth weight of 5.5 lb or more and full-termmeans gestational length of 38 weeks or longer.
2. Includesmild pre-eclampsia.2. Includesmild pre-eclampsia.
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0.97–1.12). The strength of this association0.97–1.12). The strength of this association

increased when restricted to infants born atincreased when restricted to infants born at

term (ORterm (OR¼1.06 (95% CI 0.98, 1.14)).1.06 (95% CI 0.98, 1.14)).

Again, additional adjustment for childhoodAgain, additional adjustment for childhood

IQ and behavioural disorder (Rutter scores)IQ and behavioural disorder (Rutter scores)

did not attenuate this association (data notdid not attenuate this association (data not

shown).shown).

Differences between those withDifferences between those with
and without GHQoutcome dataand without GHQoutcome data

There were a number of differences in theThere were a number of differences in the

baseline characteristics among those whobaseline characteristics among those who

did and did not complete the GHQ itemsdid and did not complete the GHQ items

included in the 2001 follow-up question-included in the 2001 follow-up question-

naire (Table 6). Those who did not com-naire (Table 6). Those who did not com-

plete the GHQ were more likely to beplete the GHQ were more likely to be

male and have fathers of lower social class.male and have fathers of lower social class.

However, there was no difference in theHowever, there was no difference in the

birth weight for gestational age profilebirth weight for gestational age profile

among those who did or did not haveamong those who did or did not have

GHQ outcome data.GHQ outcome data.

Adjustment using probability weightsAdjustment using probability weights

(to account for the observed differences)(to account for the observed differences)

did not substantially alter the size of thedid not substantially alter the size of the

effect estimates when compared with theeffect estimates when compared with the

results obtained for the unweighted analysisresults obtained for the unweighted analysis

(data not shown). Exclusion of subjects(data not shown). Exclusion of subjects

from the cohort being analysed (becausefrom the cohort being analysed (because

of missing outcome data) was thereforeof missing outcome data) was therefore

unlikely to have biased the effect estimatesunlikely to have biased the effect estimates

obtained.obtained.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to investigate theThe aim of this study was to investigate the

association between obstetric and perinatalassociation between obstetric and perinatal

factors and psychological distress at agesfactors and psychological distress at ages

45–51 years and, in particular, to investi-45–51 years and, in particular, to investi-

gate the pathway through which these earlygate the pathway through which these early

life factors may act on adult mental health.life factors may act on adult mental health.

We found that children born at full termWe found that children born at full term

but of low birth weight (but of low birth weight (555.5 lb) had an5.5 lb) had an

increased odds of psychological distress inincreased odds of psychological distress in

later life, which persisted after adjustmentlater life, which persisted after adjustment

for potential confounders. No such increasefor potential confounders. No such increase

was seen for those of low birth weight whowas seen for those of low birth weight who

were born early. Further adjustment forwere born early. Further adjustment for

childhood factors (IQ and behaviouralchildhood factors (IQ and behavioural

problems) did not alter the strength ofproblems) did not alter the strength of

the association between low birth weightthe association between low birth weight

at full term and adult psychological dis-at full term and adult psychological dis-

tress. This suggests that low birth weighttress. This suggests that low birth weight

at full term has a direct effect on adultat full term has a direct effect on adult

mental health rather than simply reflectingmental health rather than simply reflecting

a pathway through childhood cognitiona pathway through childhood cognition

and/or behaviour.and/or behaviour.

Severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia wasSevere pre-eclampsia/eclampsia was

also associated with an increased odds ofalso associated with an increased odds of

psychological distress in adulthood,psychological distress in adulthood,

although this may be due to chance givenalthough this may be due to chance given

the small numbers with this condition. Asthe small numbers with this condition. As

others have suggested (Cannonothers have suggested (Cannon et alet al,,

2002), notwithstanding the large sample2002), notwithstanding the large sample

size there still may be limits on the factorssize there still may be limits on the factors

that can be explored given the low preva-that can be explored given the low preva-

lence of obstetric complications.lence of obstetric complications.

In line with the finding of an earlierIn line with the finding of an earlier

case–control study (Preticase–control study (Preti et alet al, 2000), more, 2000), more

recent results from birth cohort studiesrecent results from birth cohort studies

have shown that low birth weight ishave shown that low birth weight is

associated with affective disorder in adult-associated with affective disorder in adult-

hood (Thompsonhood (Thompson et alet al, 2001; Cheung, 2001; Cheung etet

alal, 2002; Gale & Martyn, 2004). Gale &, 2002; Gale & Martyn, 2004). Gale &

Martyn (2004) also reported that the effectMartyn (2004) also reported that the effect

of low birth weight on depression at age 26of low birth weight on depression at age 26

years was stronger among those born at fullyears was stronger among those born at full

term, which is in agreement with our find-term, which is in agreement with our find-

ings. Studies of the Dutch Hunger Winterings. Studies of the Dutch Hunger Winter

and subsequent linkage with the Dutch psy-and subsequent linkage with the Dutch psy-

chiatric registry (Brownchiatric registry (Brown et alet al, 2000) have, 2000) have

also shown an association between prenatalalso shown an association between prenatal

famine (in the second and third trimester)famine (in the second and third trimester)

and hospitalisation for major affective dis-and hospitalisation for major affective dis-

order. However, the study of hospitalisedorder. However, the study of hospitalised

patients (Brownpatients (Brown et alet al, 2000; Preti, 2000; Preti et alet al,,

2000) is likely to introduce selection bias.2000) is likely to introduce selection bias.

Adjustment for confounding factors wasAdjustment for confounding factors was

also lacking (Brownalso lacking (Brown et alet al, 2000) or limited, 2000) or limited

(Thompson(Thompson et alet al, 2001) in previous investi-, 2001) in previous investi-

gations.gations.

Using data from the 1970 birth cohort,Using data from the 1970 birth cohort,

Gale & Martyn (2004) conducted separateGale & Martyn (2004) conducted separate

analyses to examine the relationshipanalyses to examine the relationship

between birth weight and psychological dis-between birth weight and psychological dis-

tress at age 16 years, history of depressiontress at age 16 years, history of depression

between 16 and 26 years and depressionbetween 16 and 26 years and depression

2 52 5

Table 6Table 6 Comparison of characteristics of thosewith and without GHQ outcome dataComparison of characteristics of thosewith andwithout GHQ outcome data

VariableVariable GHQ outcome dataGHQ outcome data

available (available (nn¼7033)7033)

No GHQ outcomeNo GHQ outcome

data (data (nn¼5117)5117)

PP

nn %% nn %%

Father’s social classFather’s social class 550.0010.00111

I/III/II 776776 11.611.6 387387 8.18.1

IIIIII 39453945 59.059.0 27092709 56.756.7

IV/VIV/V 19711971 29.529.5 16811681 35.235.2

MissingMissing 341341 340340

ParityParity 550.0010.00111

11 23582358 33.533.5 16331633 31.931.9

22 20962096 29.829.8 14091409 27.527.5

3+3+ 25792579 36.736.7 20742074 40.540.5

MissingMissing 00 11

Maternal ageMaternal age (years)(years) 550.0010.00111

15^1915^19 259259 3.73.7 308308 6.06.0

20^2420^24 21292129 30.330.3 16691669 32.632.6

25^2925^29 22612261 32.232.2 15161516 29.629.6

30^3430^34 15181518 21.621.6 10281028 20.120.1

35^3935^39 656656 9.39.3 452452 8.88.8

40+40+ 207207 2.92.9 141141 2.82.8

MissingMissing 33 33

GenderGender 550.0010.00122

MaleMale 33593359 47.847.8 29232923 57.157.1

FemaleFemale 36743674 52.252.2 21942194 42.942.9

Birth weight according to gestational ageBirth weight according to gestational age 0.0190.01922

Normal weight, full-termNormal weight, full-term 57595759 90.590.5 40394039 89.789.7

Normal weight, pre-termNormal weight, pre-term 286286 4.54.5 196196 4.44.4

Low weight, pre-termLow weight, pre-term 152152 2.42.4 120120 2.72.7

Low weight, full-termLow weight, full-term 169169 2.72.7 148148 3.33.3

MissingMissing33 667667 614614

1.1. ww22 test for trend.test for trend.
2.2. ww22 test for association.test for association.
3. Primarily due to missing data on gestational age.3. Primarily due to missing data on gestational age.
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at 26 years. However, the relationshipat 26 years. However, the relationship

between birth weight, psychological dis-between birth weight, psychological dis-

tress in late childhood (age 16 years) andtress in late childhood (age 16 years) and

adult depression was not explored.adult depression was not explored.

Similarly, data on childhood behaviouralSimilarly, data on childhood behavioural

problems and cognition were available forproblems and cognition were available for

participants of the 1958 birth cohort, butparticipants of the 1958 birth cohort, but

the influence of these factors was notthe influence of these factors was not

examined by Cheungexamined by Cheung et alet al (2002). We are(2002). We are

not aware of any previous study investigat-not aware of any previous study investigat-

ing the mechanism by which birth weight,ing the mechanism by which birth weight,

childhood factors and adult mental healthchildhood factors and adult mental health

are linked and we have found that termare linked and we have found that term

low birth weight has a direct effect on psy-low birth weight has a direct effect on psy-

chological distress in adulthood.chological distress in adulthood.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

The Aberdeen Children of the 1950s cohortThe Aberdeen Children of the 1950s cohort

covers residents of a specific geographicalcovers residents of a specific geographical

area, whereas the 1946, 1958 and 1970 co-area, whereas the 1946, 1958 and 1970 co-

horts include births from across the entirehorts include births from across the entire

UK. IQ scores of ACDS participants areUK. IQ scores of ACDS participants are

known to be comparable with other studiesknown to be comparable with other studies

(Birch(Birch et alet al, 1970), but fathers of children, 1970), but fathers of children

participating in ACDS were of lower socialparticipating in ACDS were of lower social

class compared with figures for Scotland orclass compared with figures for Scotland or

other birth cohorts (Battyother birth cohorts (Batty et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

The Aberdeen Children of the 1950sThe Aberdeen Children of the 1950s

study has the advantage of having detailedstudy has the advantage of having detailed

obstetric data recorded prior to the onsetobstetric data recorded prior to the onset

of psychological distress (via the AMND).of psychological distress (via the AMND).

Furthermore, detailed information wasFurthermore, detailed information was

available on potential confounders. Theavailable on potential confounders. The

only major omissions were the lack of dataonly major omissions were the lack of data

on maternal smoking and parental mentalon maternal smoking and parental mental

health. Studies have suggested linkshealth. Studies have suggested links

between maternal psychosocial factors andbetween maternal psychosocial factors and

low birth weight for gestational age (Paarl-low birth weight for gestational age (Paarl-

bergberg et alet al, 1999) and between parental, 1999) and between parental

mental health and child cognition and/ormental health and child cognition and/or

behaviour (Ramchandani & Stein, 2003).behaviour (Ramchandani & Stein, 2003).

However, for primary cases of majorHowever, for primary cases of major

depression, heritability has been estimateddepression, heritability has been estimated

at approximately 20% (Kendlerat approximately 20% (Kendler et alet al,,

1992), a relatively small figure. Having1992), a relatively small figure. Having

adjusted for major confounders (paternaladjusted for major confounders (paternal

social class, maternal age, parity, gender,social class, maternal age, parity, gender,

adult social class and adult marital status),adult social class and adult marital status),

confounding is therefore unlikely to explainconfounding is therefore unlikely to explain

the observed association between term lowthe observed association between term low

birth weight and psychological distress inbirth weight and psychological distress in

adulthood, although we cannot excludeadulthood, although we cannot exclude

such a possibility.such a possibility.

One potential limitation of our study isOne potential limitation of our study is

the measurement of adult psychological dis-the measurement of adult psychological dis-

tress using the GHQ rather than a stand-tress using the GHQ rather than a stand-

ardised psychiatric interview. However,ardised psychiatric interview. However,

the GHQ has been used widely in popu-the GHQ has been used widely in popu-

lation studies and is a valid and reliablelation studies and is a valid and reliable

instrument (Goldberg & Williams, 1988).instrument (Goldberg & Williams, 1988).

A shortened version of the GHQ was usedA shortened version of the GHQ was used

for practical reasons and the four itemsfor practical reasons and the four items

derived from a principal-componentsderived from a principal-components

analysis of data from a large (analysis of data from a large (nn¼7726)7726)

nationwide prospective cohort studynationwide prospective cohort study

(Weich & Lewis, 1998). Using these four(Weich & Lewis, 1998). Using these four

items, the prevalence of psychological dis-items, the prevalence of psychological dis-

tress was similar to that observed in othertress was similar to that observed in other

population studies (Weich & Lewis,population studies (Weich & Lewis,

1998). Furthermore, we conducted a sensi-1998). Furthermore, we conducted a sensi-

tivity analysis (data not shown) to examinetivity analysis (data not shown) to examine

the effect of different methods of scoringthe effect of different methods of scoring

the GHQ on the results. This supportedthe GHQ on the results. This supported

our findings of an association between termour findings of an association between term

low birth weight and adult psychologicallow birth weight and adult psychological

distress.distress.

In common with other birth cohortsIn common with other birth cohorts

(Gale & Martyn, 2004), those not respond-(Gale & Martyn, 2004), those not respond-

ing to the follow-up questionnaire wereing to the follow-up questionnaire were

more likely to be born to younger mothers,more likely to be born to younger mothers,

to have fathers of lower social class and toto have fathers of lower social class and to

be male. However, there were no differ-be male. However, there were no differ-

ences in the profile of birth weight accord-ences in the profile of birth weight accord-

ing to gestational age among respondentsing to gestational age among respondents

and non-respondents. In order to addressand non-respondents. In order to address

the potential impact of the above differ-the potential impact of the above differ-

ences, a weighted analysis was conducted;ences, a weighted analysis was conducted;

the results differed little from thethe results differed little from the

unweighted figures. Attrition is thereforeunweighted figures. Attrition is therefore

unlikely to have biased the study findings.unlikely to have biased the study findings.

Possible aetiological mechanismsPossible aetiological mechanisms

Low birth weight for gestational age is aLow birth weight for gestational age is a

marker of impaired foetal growth. Themarker of impaired foetal growth. The

observed association with adult psychologi-observed association with adult psychologi-

cal distress provides further evidence for thecal distress provides further evidence for the

theory that adult psychiatric morbidity maytheory that adult psychiatric morbidity may

be a consequence of impaired neuro-be a consequence of impaired neuro-

development. In infants born at full-term,development. In infants born at full-term,

this is usually attributed to placental insuf-this is usually attributed to placental insuf-

ficiency (which leads to a reduction in oxy-ficiency (which leads to a reduction in oxy-

gen and nutrients to the developing foetus),gen and nutrients to the developing foetus),

whereas in pre-term infants there are manywhereas in pre-term infants there are many

other potential pathophysiological pro-other potential pathophysiological pro-

cesses that might affect the brain. Studiescesses that might affect the brain. Studies

of the Dutch Hunger Winter (Brownof the Dutch Hunger Winter (Brown et alet al,,

2000) noted that the effect of birth weight2000) noted that the effect of birth weight

was confined to the second or third tri-was confined to the second or third tri-

mester, which suggests that there may bemester, which suggests that there may be

a ‘critical’ period (Ben Shlomo & Kuh,a ‘critical’ period (Ben Shlomo & Kuh,

2002) during which neuroimpairment2002) during which neuroimpairment

occurs, thereby increasing the later sus-occurs, thereby increasing the later sus-

ceptibility to psychological distress. Inceptibility to psychological distress. In

addition, the fact that low birth weightaddition, the fact that low birth weight

had a direct effect on adult health (ratherhad a direct effect on adult health (rather

than acting via effects on childhood cogni-than acting via effects on childhood cogni-

tion and/or behaviour) implies that an en-tion and/or behaviour) implies that an en-

vironmental trigger in later life may resultvironmental trigger in later life may result

in psychological distress in vulnerablein psychological distress in vulnerable

individuals. As has been proposed forindividuals. As has been proposed for

schizophrenia (Keshavan & Hogarty,schizophrenia (Keshavan & Hogarty,

1999), this delayed effect may also reflect1999), this delayed effect may also reflect

a maturational developmental process. Thisa maturational developmental process. This

theory is supported by work in rats wheretheory is supported by work in rats where

neonatal excitotoxic hippocampal damageneonatal excitotoxic hippocampal damage

resulted in abnormal behaviour inresulted in abnormal behaviour in

adulthood (Lipska & Weinberger, 1994).adulthood (Lipska & Weinberger, 1994).

Structural changes relating to a numberStructural changes relating to a number

of biological mechanisms have been impli-of biological mechanisms have been impli-

cated. These include the hypothalamic–cated. These include the hypothalamic–

pituitary–adrenal axis (Thompsonpituitary–adrenal axis (Thompson et alet al,,

2001; Gale & Martyn, 2004), the growth2001; Gale & Martyn, 2004), the growth

hormone axis (Thompsonhormone axis (Thompson et alet al, 2001) and, 2001) and

thyroid function (Thompsonthyroid function (Thompson et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

However, understanding the involvementHowever, understanding the involvement

of such mechanisms is complicated by theof such mechanisms is complicated by the

overlap between these systems andoverlap between these systems and

cognitive function. Alternatively, neuro-cognitive function. Alternatively, neuro-

pathological abnormalities in areas thatpathological abnormalities in areas that

are involved with emotional responseare involved with emotional response

(observed in structural imaging studies(observed in structural imaging studies

(Manji(Manji et alet al, 2001)) may reflect the, 2001)) may reflect the

influence of early life factors.influence of early life factors.

Others have suggested that low levels ofOthers have suggested that low levels of

maternal insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1)maternal insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1)

during pregnancy are associated withduring pregnancy are associated with

restricted foetal growth (Holmesrestricted foetal growth (Holmes et alet al,,

1998). There is also experimental evidence1998). There is also experimental evidence

that mice deficient in liver IGF-1 havethat mice deficient in liver IGF-1 have

reduced insulin sensitivity (Haluzikreduced insulin sensitivity (Haluzik et alet al,,

2003). The modulatory role of IGF-1 is2003). The modulatory role of IGF-1 is

further supported by recent work showingfurther supported by recent work showing

an inverse relationship between insulinan inverse relationship between insulin

resistance and depression (Lawlorresistance and depression (Lawlor et alet al,,

2003). Recently, IGF has been implicated2003). Recently, IGF has been implicated

in the association of markers of foetalin the association of markers of foetal

growth impairment with schizophreniagrowth impairment with schizophrenia

(Gunnell & Holly, 2004). IGF-1 can cross(Gunnell & Holly, 2004). IGF-1 can cross

the blood–brain barrier and has been sug-the blood–brain barrier and has been sug-

gested to directly influence brain develop-gested to directly influence brain develop-

ment (Gunnell & Holly, 2004). While thement (Gunnell & Holly, 2004). While the

trend for an increased odds of psychologicaltrend for an increased odds of psychological

distress in adulthood across the entire spec-distress in adulthood across the entire spec-

trum of birth weight for gestational agetrum of birth weight for gestational age

((ZZ-score analysis) suggests that hormonal-score analysis) suggests that hormonal

effects may be involved, it is unlikely thateffects may be involved, it is unlikely that

there is a sole aetiological factor underlyingthere is a sole aetiological factor underlying

low birth weight (Soothilllow birth weight (Soothill et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

In conclusion, low birth weight babies,In conclusion, low birth weight babies,

particularly at term, were more likely toparticularly at term, were more likely to

experience psychological distress in adult-experience psychological distress in adult-

hood. This appears to be a direct relation-hood. This appears to be a direct relation-

ship, rather than being mediated byship, rather than being mediated by

childhood factors. A neurodevelopmentalchildhood factors. A neurodevelopmental

pathway is thus implicated in the develop-pathway is thus implicated in the develop-

ment of common affective disorder. Furtherment of common affective disorder. Further

work is required to elucidate the biologicalwork is required to elucidate the biological

mechanism underlying this relationship.mechanism underlying this relationship.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Children born at full term but of low birthweight (Children born at full termbut of low birthweight (555.5 lb) aremore likely to5.5 lb) aremore likely to
experience psychological distress in adulthood.This association appears to be direct,experience psychological distress in adulthood.This association appears to be direct,
notmediated by childhood factors.notmediated by childhood factors.

&& This delayed effectmay reflect a maturational developmental process.This delayed effectmay reflect a maturational developmental process.

&& A neurodevelopmental pathway is implicated in the development of commonA neurodevelopmental pathway is implicated in the development of common
affective disorder, not just schizophrenia.affective disorder, not just schizophrenia.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Psychological distress was based on self-report rather than clinical interview.Psychological distress was based on self-report rather than clinical interview.

&& No datawere available on parentalmental health, whichmay be a possibleNo datawere available on parentalmental health, whichmay be a possible
confounder.confounder.

&& Results are based on a cohort of individuals from one geographical region of theResults are based on a cohort of individuals from one geographical region of the
UK.UK.
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